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Tvn iaitittit t uTivrmn shot the depot man at Baxter Springs.uncomplimentary language when theII U I IMI HI II I III ''.'a. WiinULL IIA1UD Peioe's body has not been reported
as having been found in the river.

adjoining parks that are on the edge
of the city limits yet within the jur-
isdiction of the commissioners," said
Commissioner Gus Harte. The
stretch of road in question was visited
Saturday by the county board.

Mechanical Device for

SCHOOL REPORTS

COURT ORDERS SON

TO STAYJN COUNTY

Issue : Restraining Order to
Prevent Father from Taking

Lad from Jurisdiction.

DEFENDANT CITY EMPLOYE

Pendin the hearing on a divorce

subject ot public school medical ex-

amination is brought up. He main-
tains that the parochial schools are
being examined according to his
ideas, but he will not say as much for
the public schools.

When the situation was put up to
Dr. E. Holovtchiner, member of the
Board of Education, bis reply was, "I
have nothing to say on the subject."

The health commissioner contends
that his office should receive reports
of the work oi the school nurses.

Health Commissioner Says the
Medical Inspection is Not

Bun to Suit Him.
Unloading River Fleet

A mechanical carrying device is

BETTER AT PABOCHIALS

Indian Tells the
Police His Body

Will Be in River
Chief of Police Dunn has received

the following letter which tells its

own story: -

"To the chief of police: If there is

anybody found in the river with the

right hand off just below the elbow,
it is me. I am tired of life and have
drowned myself. My name is John-se- n

Peioe, and I am a half-bree- d In-

dian. My home is in Oklahoma, and
am known as the Indian Jew, as it
way my business to buy junk and
steal horses and anything else that I
could. I am a member of the Big
Four gang in the south. There was
myself, my brother, Kirk, White- -

Mos-urr- y

and Slim. We held up the depot

CONSIDER PAVING

ON PACIFIC STREET

Majority of Property Owners
on South Side of Elmwood

Park File Petition.

TWO AND HALF MILES LONG

Two-an- one-ha- lf miles of paving
on Pacific street beginning at Six-

tieth street, running along the south
side of Elmwood par, is to he given
consideration by Douglas county
commissioners i'i response to a peti-

tion filed by a majority of property
cwi era- Action will be taken October
3 after publication of notices for
three weeks. The proposed paving
means an expenditure of more than

soon to be put into operation at the

barge house on the river front under
the Douglas street bridge, so that
sacks of grain may be unloaded from
the steamboats by mechanical means
instead of having them carried by
hand. The extra expense of the cum-

bersome unloading has hitherto been

action brought by Sylvia Proctor, her
husband. Fred, an employe of the city

engineer's office, has been restrained.

borne by Captain Neff of the Julius
F. Silber, but now the river naviga-
tion committee of the Commercial

Farm Loan Board
To Have Hearing in
Omaha September 22

The court room at the Federal
building has been selected as the place
in 'which to hold the farm loan board's
hearing in Omaha, September 22.

At that time arguments in favor of
locating one of the federal land banks
in Omaha will be presented by repre-
sentatives of local banking Interests
and civic organizations.

The hearing at Lincoln will be held
September 21.

Welfare Board Helping
To Keep Boys in School

Inspectors of the Welfare board
are with the school at-

tendance officers by taking from work
children under 16 who do not have

Attendance Officer CarverSermits.
permits this week to boys

who may work If they will attend the
night schools which will be opened
next month' "Conditions generally are
better than I have ever found them,"
said Mr- - Carver.

club, representing the Missouri River
Navigation league, haa decided to as-

sume the expense and install this

Predicts an Advance in

Nebraska Land Prices
"While there has been no pro-

nounced advance in Nebraska land
prices for a long time, one is bound to
come in the near future,"asserts S. B.

Howard, emigrant agent for the Bur-

lington. Continuing, Mr. Howard
said:

"Nebraska harvested the best small

grain crop in its history and the best

prices ever known are being paid for
livestock and all kinds of farm pro-
ducts. This fact is bound to bring
about a sharp advance in land prices
this fall, or early next spring. I pre-
dict that the Nebraska land now sell-

ing at $40 and $50 per acre will jump
to 100 and S125 and land that fetch

Feuding ( discussion of the medical

inspection question by the Board of
Education on Monday evening, Sep-

tember 18, the ichool nurses are mak-

ing cursory examinations of the chil-

dren and expelling those who. show

signs of disease. The taking of cul-

tures by the nurses has . not been
worked out

Assistant Superintendent Ryan
states she has received no reports
from these nurses beyond the infor-
mation that' during the week one child
was sent home because of diphtheria
and another proved to have scarlet
fever:

Chairman Woodland of the teach-
ers' committee has a plan for engag-
ing a regular physician, who will de-

vote halt of his time superintending
the school medical work and Will
have charge of the nurses.

mechanical device.

Greevy Wants Peddlers?5U,UUU.
The application is signed by the

by Judge Day from attempting to

take the, son, Wayne, aged 11, out of

Douglas county.
Fearing that the lad would be

taken from her and out of the juris-

diction of the court, the mother ap-

pealed for the restraining order. The
amended petition filed by Mrs. Proc-

tor asks that she be paid $35 monthly
and given the custody of the son.

Extreme cruelty is alleged In the
divorce petition of Myrtle Pearl

Moody against John. They were mar-

ried at McCook, Neb., July 18, 1911

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success.

at Baxter Springs, Kan., in 1909- Then
we came north. White and Slim
left us. Then my brother and myself
played the junk act. In 1911 we held
up the bridge tender and got $17. In
1912 we stole a load of sugar in the
Bluffs, where Slim worked. Sold the

To Have Regular Lioenses.property owners; A. r.
and W. R. Wood. Leopold' Doll, M.. J. Greevy, secretary of theChrist Jensen & Son Realty Co.,

United- Improvement .clubs, has adCharles Sachs.'Lpveland Farms com-nan-

A. Rosenberry. Westand Realtysugar to a guy for $200. My brother dressed the city council a letter
wherein he expresses the desire of his
organization, that free permits issued
by the mayor to peddlers be cancelled
at once and regular licenses demanded

company, Lena Ryan and C. C, Gal-

loway.
"The city and council should co

and I held up a hotel in fairtield, la.,
but done a bad job. Leaving there,
my brother was killed by the. cars.
I buried him unbeknowns to anyone.ing $100, next spring will be selling operate in the paving and improve-

ment of highways approaching andI. never killed anyone, but my brother from these itinerant dealers,nesiui commissioner v.onneu uses between fits ana iau per acre. .

-- IMMENSE SHOWINGS OF NEW FALL MERCHANDISE AT SURPRISINGLY MODERATE PRICINGS MONimi
TT TT nn fTm, t-mt-v 1 JfK Store Open Till 8 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.Store Open Till 6 P. M. Saturdays Till 9 P. M.

New Fall Dress Goods l ib W DODGE -- 00U0LA$ STREETS

Wer Ready With Complete Showings of

New Fall Corset Modes

New Silks and Velvets
Famous as we have always been for the finest Silk Fabrics, we

have never before presented such a wonderful collection of exclusive
and artistic Silks in unusual and distinctive weaves and colorings as at
this time. ; .

New Satins will be the leading silk material for the fall season. We are showing sev-

eral qualities, in a full range of light and dark shades; 36 and 40 inches wide, at,
the yard , ...... $1.25, $1.75. $2.50

In New Plaids we are showing a wonderful collection of the Scotch Tartan and French
Plaids, the latest color combinations, in Satin and Taffeta; 88 Inches wide, at, the
yard $1.50 and $1.75

Crepe Georgette In 15 of the latest fall colors, 40 Inches wide and fine, firm quality.
Very special, at , $1.58

Armor Rousseau, a favored silk for rafts; the new autumn shades and blaek; 40
inches wide, at f. $1.98

Imnorted French Chiffon Velours, all silk. In the choicest new fall colors, at,

In New Department --- 2d Floor
Your everr Cor

"We have given our Dress Goods double selling space and are
stocked up with the newest and best weaves for fall. Owing to our
early purchases there will be practically no advance in prices, which
will be quite' a saving for our customers, as ail wool materials show a
big advance lit price, with the prospects of going still higher.- -

' 60 pieces of French Velours, In checked and plain colors. This ii a
fabrics that will be in great favor for early fall wear; very special, at. . ...$1.98

satin finish Broadcloths, splendid qualities, mad from the finest of wools:
every new color; new purple, African brown, plum, navy, Russian green, taupe and

4 black, at, yard 91.98 and 82.50
lOOpieces of New French;Serges and, Epingles, two very popular weaves for autumn

' dress wear and in combination with silk or satin, at .$1.10 and $1.25

Skirts Made to Your Measure at $2
Our new fall models are now ready for your approval. These skirts are made in our

, own shop by an expert tailor; fit and workmanship absolutely guaranteed, only
... $2.00 for the. making.

100 new semi-mad- e Skirts in plaids, Scotch mixtures and plain weaves; an almost fin-

ished skirt, very simple and easy to finish, in any size for 24 to 40; a specal show-

ing, Monday, at $2.98 and $3.50

varH . , . . . r.ou
Tmnn-t- .J tPn,llat, PAatnvn Valtratnen fraat. nil ami mlnr. Wnrral dval. in

Misses' Corsets, in

pink and white;
just what you
want for growing
girls; in all sizes,
at $1, $1.50, $2.50

$3.50 Corsets, In

pink brocade, in
medium bust, me-
dium length skirt,
special, for Mon-

day $2.49

set wish can be
readily and satis-

factorily supplied
in this new, te

department.
Our new Dancing

Corsets, in flesh
color, low bust
and long skirt, at,
91.60, $2 and $3
Don't fail to see
these.

navy, African brown, Russian green, plum, marina and blaek; yard. ; $3.98
86-In- Dress and Suiting Velveteen, In every wanted new color, specially priced,

Monday, at, yard vejl.TS
English Corduroy, for early fall wear. Beautiful finish, soft and silky; all

new fall colors are shown, at (yard $A25
6,000 yards of 86 and Dress Silks, including chiffon dress taffetas, in all new

colors, fancy striped taffetas, peau d cygnet and satin messalines, crept de chines;
a big showing, at, yard ..... $1.00 and $1.10

Exceptional Beauty. Superb Qualities and Big Assortments

S Combine With Moderate Prices
In making our great display of Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Outer Garments

:
1 the most interesting and satisfying display; we've ever held. s

Many Choice Specials Will Enliven Monday's Sales

NEW DRAPERIES
Broad Assortment of the Most

Desirable Styles for Fall

Many Specials Monday
Sunfast materials, all' colon, up to 50 Inches
wide, yard. ...... .91.25. 95 d 40

Fancy Crstonnsi, 89 Inches wide, yard, 50s,
35 and . 25s

Bungalow Nat, 48 inches wide, nice, dainty pat-

terns, yard .65 and 50e?
Marquisette Curtains, colon, white and ecru,

with lac edge, pair.,, .... .85.98 to 81.98
On table Cable Nat Curtains, full siie, S3.50

values, at, pair....,, 82,50
On table Lace Curtains of all kinds, up to 17.50

values, Monday for ...... .........83.50
Couch Coven, full stxa, aU colon, $2.50 values,

'

Monday .....81.98
Hemstitched Marquisette, 86 Inches wide, 8 5

value, Monday, yard . .25e
Drapery Silk, extra fine quality, all colors, up to

$1.76, Monday, yard .69

NEW LACES
Cold and Silver Laces, many dainty patterns,

" used for fancy waists and entire' dresses: i;
27-in- Flouneings, yard, $1.50 np.$5;00

Flouncing, yard,' $1.25 P to $3.00
' 10 and tec, yard, 85 up to $2.00
4 and Lace, yard, 354 up to $1.50
Gold and Silver Cloth, yard,' $1.50 to" $2.75
LneilU Net, 72 inches wide, in all the new

shades, at, yarff. Y $2.00
Narrow Veniee Lave, In matched patterns, at, the

yard ,. . . .,15a to 504
Blaek Jet Bands and Edges, 8 to 6 inches wide,
.per yard $1.50 to $5.00
BUck Venice-Edge- ta all widths, yard, 154
toy. fY ji'.' f 5

... i 754
:SiIk Fringe, in all colorst

4 inches wide, per yard. ..............(

.854
'i inches wide, per yard. 504 ,

Black' Jet Edgings, 1 to 8 inches wide, Monday,
per yard . . .754 up to $2.00

Fancy Dress Buttons, dozen.;... . .254 to 754
Coat and Suit Buttons, dozen. .504 to $1.85
Fancy Pearl Buttons, card :. ..'....154
Large and small Pearl Buttons,, Mozen 35

to $1.50
Ct4 i ! haIam rlnran ' " 1 K JL

Beautiful Evening , Gowns and
Dancing Frocks.

'Charming designs, in! all the most
' rirtniilal" rhoferinlil anil rlnrmcra Sno.

A Special Sale Monday of New
Fall Suits at $19.50

Over 200 of them hrthis lot, clever, de-

signs, in a good ; assortment of popular
fabrics. Browns, greens, grey, Burgundy,
navy blue, black and novelties, in all sizes
16 to ,46; a splendid variety to select from.

The Peer of All Others,
Crown Jewel Suits, in 25 Distinc-

tive Styles, at $25

cial showing Monday. Make your se-

lection for Ak-Sar-B-en ball now.
: Dancing Frocks . : , . i $25 to $48

." Evening Gowns. . . .$50 and up

More New Serge Dresses
100 of them just received, will be
placed on sale Monday; classy styles
and exceptional values shown here

J UCelrill us. waists aaa wivs JL'
Satin Buttons, in black, dozen. . . .6 to 30s. Choice Assortments and Values in

NEW RUGS
Worth While Savings Monday on

Dependable Furniture

Monday, in three lots . . . . ,$15.00, $19.50 and $25.00

Handsome New Fall Coats
In the season's advanced styles, three exceptionally
beautiful lots, at. .... $25.00, $35.00 and $45.00

K i Early Fall Weight Coats
All sizes, plain colors and checks; big assortment; spe-
cial, at ..... . . . ..... ... . . . . i . ; $10.00

Don't fail to see our display of the new fall models in
these charming suits. - '

Beautiful Chiffon Broadcloth Suits
Made to sell at $55.00, all high class suits, exclusive de-

signs, nearly all artistically trimmed with the popular
furs. Special, at ; $45.00

.V .

Blouse) Specials Monday. A lot of
samples ahd odd sizes in Crepe de
Chines and La Jerz silks In plain and
embroidered styles, worth to $8.95 ;

exceptional values at ..... .$5,00

20 Dozen Wash Blouse In voiles, or-

gandies, batistes and linens, in plain
and fulled effects. Blouses that sold
to $3.00, Monday for. .... .$1.50

New Dress Skirts) every express brings
new ones, elegant variety of styles
and excellent values; shown Mon-

day, at $5.00. 87.50, 810.00
and 812.50

Worth-whil- e Savings on House Furnishings
Every Item Here Listed a Special Bargain

Special Wall Paper Sale
Now is the time to buy Wall Paper. We can save you

60 by buying now, and besides you have our immense
line to select from. Our enormous business demands that
we carry in stock such large assortments, making it easy
for you to get just what you want here, either foreign or

No. 1 galvanised Wash Tubs 79e
No. t galvanised Waah Tubs SSa

..SSeNo. S galvanised Wash Tubs.
Folding Ironmg Boards

Clothes Line
Three Is boxes Clothes Pins.

.Below m mention a .few of the many splendid ,

values displayed. Comparison will convince you
of the Big Savings Here".'

Pillows, New and Sanitary
6- -pound chicken feather Pillows, pair. .$1,00
7- -pound mixed feather Pillows, extra' laro-- and
fluffy, 754 ,cl. or, pair .$1.50

Kitchen Cabinets, complete with nickeloid top,
tilting flour bin, white enameled inside bread
and cake box, for $19.50

Good Kitchen Cabinets, with whitewood top; a
splendid cabinet for $15.00

Leather Seat Dining Chairs ....$2.50
Rocking Chairs with arms, wood seat, $2.50.
$4.00 and $4.50

All genuine oak, well made, leather seat Rock-- ..

en, with arms, all bright new goods, $4.75,
$0.50 and ......... $7.50

Solid Mahogany Four-post- Beds. . . .$27.50
New (quarter

' sawed oak), Library Tables,
at . ... ..... .... .$10.00 and $13.50

vSome for '. '.' ........ . . . . .$6.50 and $7.50
Children's Reed Arm Rockers, the best quality

made, on sale for ... .$1.50

.IBs

Monday Specials of Keenest Interest"

to Home Furnishers .' .

9x12 Seamless Axminster Bags, big Una of pat-- 1

terns to select from,' $27.60 value, Monday,'
each ....$18.98

9x12 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Bugs, 24 pat-
terns in this line, $18.50 values, Monday, each,
at w .'.S13.98;

9x12 Seamless Congoleum Art Bugs, $11.50 val--.

ues, Monday, at .$9.00
9x12 Seamless Wool Wilton Bogs, big line for

selection, $36.00 value, Monday. .. .$28.00
0x9 Scotch Bugs, extra heavy quality, 16.78

values, Monday, at $4.98
27x54 Extra Heavy Velvet Bugs, $1.98 values,

Monday, at .$1.50
24x36 Bag Bugs, 69c values, Monday at. .454
9x12 Extra Heavy Velvet'' Bugs, small
patterns, $21.60 value, Monday. .. .$15. SO

Felt-Bac- k linoleum, 2 yards wide, big line of
patterns, 65c quality, Monday, square yard,'
for ...49

domestic in designs or colorings.10s

Special

White Mountain Kfrlfmtor, rttular
prlot 127.60, at S1S.7S

Whlta Mountain Rtfristrator, regular
prica 18. BO, at )S.2S

110.00 ralna Vacuum Washing Machine
for ..SS.50

tll.SO ralne watar' power Wsahbit
Machine for , $140

SS.00 vateo haavy tin,' copper bottom
Waah EoUara, No. S, at 2M

IZ.SS raluo heavy tin: copper Bottom
Waih Boiler. No. , at 42.00

tl.20 valna, galvanised Waah Boiler,
.No. S. at 8c
11.41 valoa galvanised Wash Boiler,

No. S, at S1.1S
Medium Clothes Hampers, sqnara. Tea

Large Clothes Hampers, sonars... OSe
Medium Cloth is Basksts.. ..Sea
Large Clothes Bsskets 704

Eitra large Clothes Baskets SSs

Special
10,000 rolls of paper for

dining; room, hall, parlor, liv-

ing; room or kitchen, regular
price up to 20c, per roll, with
border 0t

5,000 rolls of paper suit-
able for any room in the

house, with borders, price

30-In- Oatmeal Paper, all
colors to select from, reg-
ular 80c kind, with cut-
out border, go at, roll, 9

All our bedroom stripes
and floral patterns, regu-
lar price 25c, with cut-o- ut

Mrs. Pott's set Bad Irons.. 7Ss
Zino, bra,., glass Waah Boards... SSe
Large folding Clothes Rack See
Iron or wooden frame Clothes Wringer
for S17

burner Oil Stove 9A
hole burner Oil Stove ffl.ee

140.00 value Garland High Oven Oas
Range for SM.es
IS.OO value Garland High Oven Gse
Rsngs for S2S.00

118.00. v.tue Oar land Low Oven Oas
Range for (IS.OO

$12.80 varae Garland Low Oven Oae
Range for SS.SS

up to 12 12 c per roll, at 5border, go at, roll... 9c
All borders cut out free during this sale,

BUY FLOUR NOW-T- HE MARKET IS STILL GOING HIGHER
No. 8 can Golden Pumpkin, Horn- -

iny or Sauer Kraut .7H day for ......$2.15Cratea Italian Bine
Plums for ..$1.50

12 bars Laundry Queen, White
Laundry. Soap for. 25

10 bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond
C Soap for .25

6 lbs. Japan-Rice.'- . .25
6 lbs. best bulk Laundry Starch
for 25

82-o- z. jars pure Fruit Preserves
for, ...25

Skinner's famous Omaha Made
Macaroni, Vermicelli or Spaghet-'t- i,

pkg. ...... ..t .ftt
8 lbs. best White or Yellow Corn-me- al

for j ..... 1 174
I6-0- can Condensed MlIk.8H
No. 2 can Wax, String, Green or

Lima Beans for 7 He
No. 2 can Early June Peas. 8 He

48-l- sacks best high grade Dia-
mond H Flour, made from the.
best selected wheat, nothing fin--
er for bread, pies or cakes, peri
sack .........$1.80
;,0ne sack of flour will make' 64

d loaves of bread. J

14 lbs. best pure Granulated Sugar
for ...........$1,00

The best Tea Slftings, lb. .12H
BUTTER, BUTTER, BUTTER

Special Creamery Butter sale
Monday.
The best No. 1 Creamery Butter,

lb 32
Fancy No. 1 Creamery Sutter, per

lb 30
The best, strictly fresh, Eggs, per
.dozen 28

loneord urapes, Basket ZOey
Green Pennera. basket 2Ka

Full Cream, Wisconsin, Young
America, lb 22

A Carload of Extra Fancy Colora-
do Elberta Freestone Peaches

for Monday.
This is extra fancy, not choice, or

unwrapped bulk, but the finest
that grows. Monday, per crate
for .....95

No. 2 can Pork and Beans with
tomato sauce 8

can Assorted Soups.. 8 H
Advo Jell, for dessert, pkg. .7tt
New Comb Honey, per rack. 15
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, a
fine family coffee, the talk of
Omaha, per lb. 20

Cucumbers, for pickles, basket
for . .1R
For anything yea want try

HaycJen's first It pays.'
IT PAYS TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST IT PAYS


